Professional Concerns Committee  
January 19, 2023, at 3:15pm  
Hybrid format: SU 109 and Zoom

Zoom link:  
https://nku.zoom.us/j/99476591548?pwd=VFJkSVQrUHZlRW9xZUJYMHJ0SVRmQT09

Agenda

1. Call to Order, Adoption of the Agenda
2. Approval of the minutes from the December 1 meeting  
3. Chair’s Report and Announcements  
4. Discussion item: RPT processes in multi-disciplinary departments and schools  
   a) In combined departments with only one tenure-line faculty in a given discipline, shall RPT committees be required to include one or more members from other departments? (attachment)  
   b) Does the existing policy regarding department and school committees meet the needs of faculty in schools with clusters?  
5. Discussion item: Should courses featuring high-impact teaching practices (e.g., course numbers ending in x92, x95, x96, x97, or x99) be considered part of workload? (attachment)  
6. Discussion item: Research Grants and Contracts office  
7. Adjournment (4:30pm)